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Abstract: A newry synthesizedjuvenile hormone
active compound, s-3 1iB3
(2-11-methyl-2-(4-phenoxyphenoxy)ethoxy]pyridine)
r Jy f L'vtLrc ) rvas
\ryd) cvaluareq
evaluatedlor
for tts
its lnhlbttron
inhibition
of emergenceof adult curex pipiens paltens,
Anofheres stephensi,Aed,esaegypti and
Mtt'sca dontesticain the laboratory. rt
was more active than methoprene, diflu_
benzuron,or temephosagainstlast instar
rarvaeof cx. lt. pailens,An. steprrcnsz.and
Ae' aegypti' s-31183 was more active than
methop.".r. ona diflubenzuron against
-l-day-old larvae of trf. domesticain the artificial
medium, and more active tharr
methoprene against eggs and 4-day-oid rarvae
of M. do,mesticain the chicken
lranure medium.

fxrnooucrrotrt

Nferrnrers

Synthetic juvenile hormone (JH) com_
pounds have been used as inseit srowth
regulators (IGR).
We have synttesized
oxime ether compounds act as IGR aeainst
larvae of mosquitoesand houseflies (it^tu_
koshi et al., IgB5, 1986). A new
JH active compound, S-31183 (2-[1-methyl-2_(4_
pheno4'phenory)ethoxy]pyridine) was syn_
thesizedin our laboratory; it acts as an IGR
against tea scale (Cooper and Oetting,
1985) and mosquitdes (Estrada and Mulla,
1986). In this paper, we report the larvicidal activity of S-311BSagainst mosquitoes
and houseflies studied under laboiatory
conditions.
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Test compounds. S-3|IB3 (2_11_methyt_
l.
(]-,nfelgxyphenoxy)
2ethoxylpyridine ; ( puri_
was synthesizedin our laboraiory.
!y:9-72%)
Methoprene (purity, BB.Z%), diflubenzuron
(25/o.wettable powder) and temephos (5/o
wettable powder) were used as standards.
2. Test insects. Culex pipiens pallens,
Anopheles stephensi, Aedei aegypii, and
WHO and CSMA strains of Muslci dornes_
tica were reared for successivegenerations on
artificial feed in the laboratory at 26.C with
a 16L-BD photoperiod. The ase of the
housefly lan'ae was defined as day 0 at the
time of oviposition.
3. Bioassays. All experiments were done

at 26'c.
1) Mosquitoes: Since the 4th (last) in_
star ]arvae are more sensitiveto the inhibition
of emergenceinto adults by the iuvenile
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hormone active oxime ether compound S21149 (propionaldehyde oxime O-2-(4phenoxyphenoxy)ethyl ether) than 3rd instar
larvae or pupae of Cx. p. pallens (Hatakoshi
et aI., 1986), the activities against 4th instar
larvae of Cx. p. pallens, An. stephensi and
Ae. aegypti w'ere evaluated by the immersion
method. An emulsifiable concentrate or the
rvettable powder of each test compound was
diluted with deionized water to ihe concentration desired. Thirty 4th instar larvae lvere
released into 150 ml of 'each solution in an
aluminum cup. Mortality was assessedafter
24 hr; then feed was added into the cup,
which was covered with net and left until
adults emerged. The data observed were
corrected for the percentage of control adult
emergence by Abbott's formula, and probit
analyses (Finney, 1952) were done. The
activity was expressed as the IC5s value, the
concentration required f.or 50/o inhibition of
emergence into adults.
2) Housefly: The effects of the compounds on eggs or 4-day-old larvae of M.
c{omestica were evaluated by the artificial
and chicken manure medium methods. The
artificial medium was composed of 14 g of
bran and 2 g of powdered animal food,
which were mixed, and suspended in 28 ml
of a test solution. An equal volume of water
was added to the control. Chicken manure
was collected from a poultry house and 5 ml
of emulsion or water was added to 100 g of
the manure. Eggr deposited within 3 hr or
larvae were released into the medium and
reared until pupation. Pupae were transferred to new containers, and the adults
emerged normally were counted. The activities expressedas ICso or ICes (9096 inhibition) were calculated as stated above, but
the units are given by the amount of active
inqredient in the medium.
R E s u rrs e N o D rs c u s s ro N
Actiuity against mosquitoes
The IC;o of 5-31183 aeainst the larvae
of Cx. p. pallens, An. stiphensi, and. Ae.
aegypti were 0.0046, 0.043, and 0.023 ppb,
respectively (Table 1) . S-31183 was less
active than S-21149, the ICuo of which
against Cx. !. pallens and Ae. aegypti is
0.000036 and 0.00017ppb, respectively (Ha-

Table I Inhibition of emergence of mosquitoes by test compounds treated for 4th
instar larvae.
IC'o (ppb)
Compound

s-3I 183
Methoprene
Diflubenzuron
Temephos

Cx.
An.
p. pallens stephensi

Ae.
aegypti

0.0046 0.043
0.01
3
0.54
U.J /
0.84
1.7
2.7

0.023
0.77
0.6-0.8
4.5

takoshi et al., 1986'5. Against C*. f . pallens,
5-31183 was 3, 80, and 370 times as active
as methoprene, diflubenzuron, and temephos,
respectively. Against An. stephensi, S-31183
was 13, 20, and 63 times as active, and
against Ae. aegypti, 33, 30, and 196 times
as active as methoprene, diflubenzuron, and
temephos, respectively. Compared with their
sensitivity to S-31783, An. stephensi and Ae.
aegypti were about 1-1Oth as sensitive as
was Cr. p. pallens. The same tendency rvas
observed with methoprene and temephos.
The activities of methoprene shown in
Table 1 against three species of mosquitoes
were about 10 times as high as those reported
previ ousl y (H atakoshi et a\.,7986). S -31183
against Ae. aegypti in the present test was 10
times as active as that of Estrada and Mulla
(1986). The reason is not clear, becausethe
test methods were slightly different.
Actiuity against housefly
Oxime ether S-21150 (propionaldehyde
oxime O -2- (1-phenoxyphenoxy) propyl ether)
is more effective in the inhibition of adult
emergence from 4-day-old larvae than from
eggs or 2-day-old larvae of WHO houseflies
(Hatakoshi et aI., 1985). In the present
experiment, the activities of S-31183 against
4-day-oid WHO and CSI,IA larvae were
examined. Against WHO larvae, the IC;o
of 5-31183 w as 0.0091p,g/g medi um; the
compound was 50 and 220 times as active
as methoprene and diflubenzuron, respectively (Table 2). Against CSMA larvae, the
IC ;s of S -31183 w as 0.0031g,g/g medi um ;
the compound was 260 and 2,800 times as
active as methoprene and diflubenzuron,
respectiveiy. S-31183 was less effective
against the WHO housefly than the CSMA
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Table 2, Inhibition of emergence
of houseflies after treatment of t.si.o_oouJr-io
4-day-old larvae by the artificiaj
method.
-"ilu.o
IC'o (pg/s medium)

Compound

s-3I 183
Methoprene
Diflubenzuron

wHO

CSMA

0.0091
0.45
2.0

0.0031
0.80
o.t

Table 3 Inhibition of emergence
of house-to
flies after treatment of t"rt
.o_porr.rd,
eggs and -d.ay-old Iarvae of
WHO strain
by the artificial and chicken manure
medium methods.
ICso (pgls medium)
Compound

Artificial
meorum
Eggs

s-31183
Nlethoprene

Larvae

Chicken manure
medium

Ess,

Larvae

0.027 0.0091
0 .0 1 2 0 .0030
2.0
0.45
> 4 .8
0.21

housefly. On the contrary, methoprene
and
diflubenzuron were less effectiv"
ugoirr;t tir"
CIMA. housefly than the WHO
n?,-,r"iy.
By the chicken manure medium
method
using
larvae
of
the
WHO
housefly,
_4-day-old
t he I Cr o of 5 -3 1 1 8 3 w a s 0 .0 0 3 0 p s /e
medi _
um; the compound had the higheli "activity
against 4-day-old larvae of thl
four compounds tested (Table 3).
The. activity against eggs of the housefly
was also evaluated with the WHO
strain
(Tabie 3). In both the artificial and chicken
manure media, S-31183 was more active
tnan
methoprene. The effect of
JH depends on
the target insect stage; eggs just after
ovi_
position and fuily developed larvae are the
most sensitive (see review by Retnakaran
et al., I9B5). fn our experiment, at the ICes
level of S-31183 or methoprene, eggs hatched
an{_ grew normally until pupation in the
artificial or chicken manure medium. but
they failed to emerge. This means that these
JH active compounds had no direct effect
on eggs at this concentration, and the results
given in Table 3 are the activities cumulative
the stages from the egg to the pupa.
lhlough
When houseflies were exposed 1o these^com-
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pounds in the media from
the egg stage,
stability of the compounds
is essential for
the inhibition of adult emerg.".".-'i"
,lr"
artificial medium method, tnJ
.f S_
31189 against
decrear"a".ti"itv
to-ol-tirira
"ggs
compared with that against 4_day_old
larvae.
The activity of metho!r".r" ugui.rrt
--*lri' utro
decreased to 1_4th compui.a
"gi,
that
'fhi,
4-day-old larvae.
m"urs
tf,ut
:g:]11,_
S-31183was slightly more stable
,fr." ,.,f,.prene in the artificial medium.
In the
chicken manure medium method,
the activi_
ty of S-31183againsteggsdecreased
to t_4t1,
or rhat agarnst4_day_oldlarvae.
The activity
of merhoprene decreased to
I lZg. This
means that 5-31183 was more
siable than
methoprene in the chicken manure
*"ai,:_,
and. thesecompoundswere less
stableln the
cnlcken manure than in the artificial
medium.
The chicken manure medium seems
to ."a,r..
the activity of S-31183and *"ttop..rr"
*o..
quickly than the artificial mediuin,
u, tir,r.
elapsesafter treatment, by pH, a"grulutio.,
a --by microorganisms,and so on.'
When larvae of mosquitoesor
houseflies
were treated with 5_31183,they
were killed
stage or they failed to em.rg.
1.]h"_,p:lul.
rnto
adulrs in the same way as S_2114-9,
5-21150, and other
JH active .o*plurra,
(Spielman and Williams, 1966; tvto"gln
una
LaBreque,1g71;Morgan et a1.,197i;
Steel_
man et al., 1975;Hatakoshiet al., fSiAOy.
In summary, 5-31183 is a strong
IGR
against larvae of mosquitoesand
hoiseflies.
and, should be of practical use fo,
.o;i;;i
or thesernsects.
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